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domination and aggression of thetlletile
brownlow legislature thothe passage0of theiliedile sherman shellabarger bills anandd
supplements in the spring of 186711867
gave the organization a new impetus
throughout the southsoth the increase
orthe organizationorghhikation inift thothei northern
aarddarid western1w6ibrn states and especially in
iwth817pcificpacific states from the ist of
noNovemberbubbibmbbi 1 1867 to tilothetileuhe ist of april
1868 lashasrasaasias been beyond the expecta-
tionstiomisofiisofof its most ardent friends the
orgorganizationanizationanimationanizAtionflonilon at this time numbers
oversdvehhundredover seven hundred thousand mem-
bers with as rapid additions as the
public seduritysecurity may require

thothothe know nothingNotliing party was de-
featedfearedfeatedd andvalid utterly destroyed by the
national democratic party without re-
coursec6urs6toto a counter secret organiza-
tion

organiza-
tion forlotrorlor the main reason tbthatthabat the
know nothing partyarty had not the con-
troltridiotrzdioofathofthothothe fejeranfejeralfederal government and
hencemice werowere unable to uphold theirthar
organization by the purse and sword
until beceiecerecentlyntlyantly however the enemies
ofohethe ku klux klankian possessed tilethe
government and wielded its mighty
powersp6wetspowors they possess it todayto day but
only hinabehinameinhi name not in reality let
thath6 tyrantstyrant of a mongrel and infa

mously corrupt party bewareboware your
party is but a shell thothe castle of
radicalism has beenvdell permeated and
undermined by the white ant of the
ku klux

the ku klux klan is therefore aa
secret political organization thothe resultresuit
of necessity the sole object of which
is to thwart radicalism arrest negro
domination in the south negro equa-
lity in the north perpetuate the fe-
deral union and preserve the con-
stitutionstit ution as the fathers made it and
whoever asserts to the contrary utterstitters

r falsehood that the ku klux klan
have secrets unknown to the uniniti-
ated is not denied so have the anah
clent orders of free masonry odd
fellowship and other secret orders
and societies but like free masonry
and odd fellowship the objects and
purposes of the ku klux klan have
thus been for the first time officially
promulgated thetho incredulous and
guilty may carp and misrepresent
but the wicked the ungodly and per-
juredauredjured will soon feel the keen edge of
the sickle and the invisible boring of
the whitowhite ant

let the coffin be closed
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existence in ihothetho united states of several secret political organizationsorganizatioorganizationorganizatlozatio ns
which do not hesitate at the shedding of blood is to the latlatlerlatterlatiertertortordayday saints a
sure sign amonoamongamong others of the speedy downfall of that oncoonce prospeprosperousrotis and
mighty republic theoverthrowthe overthrow of any nation where they are allowed to
exist is only a matter of time

the ku klux klan the 1 I loyal league the grand army of the re
public all secret oath bound orders are spreading fear and dismaythrouglidismay through
north and south the ku klux klan seems to bobe creating the greatest
stiratspiratstiratarat the present time wowe therefore publish in another column a manifesto
put northbyforthbyforth by thoorgariizationthe organization which is said to have taken its name from the
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peculiar double click obilleofilleof tiletilo deadly rifle a namenamo sufficiently suggestive of the
object and intent6fintent of the association only a short time since mr ashburn
an active and inatientialinfluential member of the radical party was murdered at col-
umbus in georgia by a gang of ten or fifteen men armed masked anaand dis-
guised and supposed to be members of the ku klux klan circulars
headed and marked with 11 kukluxku klux symbols have been sent to several pro-
minent radical members of congressconoressatidand apprehensions of assassinationassassinationareassaasinationiarbare
creating terror in washington efforts are being made by military command-
ers in the south to discover and break up the 11 klan but as yet they have
beenbbenunsuccessfulunsuccessful the grand armyarray of the republic and the loyal
Leleagueagnie appear to bobe in the interest of the radical party and we shall doubt-
less soon hear of dark deeds and bloody reprisals on their part

fenianism another secret order which had its origin in the united
states seems slumbering at present but voviemiomre have no sure evidence that it is
either dead or dying an organization that extends its influence over tilothetiletho
principal parts of tiiethetile globe that blows down prison walls and spreads death
and destruction in the capital of englandofengland assassinates a leading statesman in
canada and strikes down a british prince in australia is not likely to be
crushed in a moment and great britain may expect to hear and feel much
more of the deadly effects of that wicked secret combination

these secret orders are no 11 nownew thingsthinasthines under thothe sun though they are
called by new names they have existed atht intervals from the earliest ages
and originated with him who tempted mother evoeve to sin satan is the author
of those secret combinations which lead to the sheddingslieddiny of blood and for this
reason lieheiioilo is called by the savior a murderer from the beginning in the
present translation of the bible we llavehave but a very limited account of the
history of cain if wowe had a full and complete record we should learn some-
thing concerning the secret oaths wwhich wereivercivero revealed to him by the adver-
sary which led to thetiletilo murder of abel the slaying of the young man bbyY
lamech and the wickedness which became so widespread that god had to
cleanse the earth by a flood

in the book of mormon wowe have an account of secret combinations which
caused great trouble anddistressand distress among thetilotho Jaredjareditesjareditcsites resulting in the over-
throw of kingdoms at different periods and the final complete destruction of
the nation the jareditesJared ites were a nation descended from a colony who emi-
grated under divinodivine guidance to the AVwesternesterh continent from the plains of
shinar when god scattered the people in consequence of the building of the
tower of babel the following account of the establishment of thatthafghaf secret
order which brought destruction upon them is from the book of ether
chap 3 par 12

and it came to pass that akish gathered in unto the househonse of jared all his
kinsfolkskinsfolks and said unto them will yo swearswear unto me that yeyo will be faithful
unto me in the thingthin which I1 shall desire of you I11 and it came to pass that
they all swear unto him by the god of heaven and also by the heavensnavens andana
also by the earth and by their heads that whosochoso should vary from the assist-
ancea cc which akish desired should lose hisilia head and whosochoso should divulgodivulge
whatsoeverwha tsoever thing akish made known unto them the same should lose hisins life
an&itcamoand it camecamo to pass that thus they did agree ritliwitli akish and akish did

i

administer unto themdiem the oatlisoathagatlis which werewerwerowenc given by them of old wiiowilo alsoalgoaiso
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sought ppowerower whichwhicli had been handed down even from cain who was a murmur-
derer from tiiethetitetho beginninbeginbeginningninnln g and they were kept up by the power of the devil
to administer these oaths unto the people to keep them in darkness to helplielpheipkielp
such as sought power to gain power and to murder and to plunder and to
lie and to commit all manner of wickedness and whoredomswhoredoinswhore doms and it was the
daughter of jared whowiiowilo put it into hisliisilisills heart to search up these things of old
and jared put it into the heart of akish wherefore akish administered it
unto his kindreds and friends leading them away by fair promises to do what-
soever thing lie desired and it came to pass that they formed a secret com-
bination even as they of old which combination is most abominable and
wicked above all in the sight of god for the lord workethwormeth not in secret com-
binationsbi neither doth hohe will thattliateliat man should shed blood but in all things
hath forbidden it from the beginning of man

this same wicked organization with similar evil consequences was after-
wards set up among thetho Nepnephitesncphiteshites and lamaniteslailianitesLamaLailianites nations descended from
nephi and laman the sons of lehilohilohllehl who went to america from jerusalem in
the time of zedekiali king of judea book of helaman chap 2 par30

and it came to pass that they did have their signs yea their secret signs
and their secret words and this that they might distinguish a brother who
had entered into the covenant that whatsoever wickedness his brother should
do hohe should not bobe injured by liishisilisills brother nor by those who did belong to
hisliisluisiuis band who hadllad taken this covenant and thusthas they might murder and
plunder and steal and commit whoredomswhoredoms and all manner of wickednessofwielcedness

contrary to thothe laws of their country and also the laws of their god and
whosoever of those who belonged to their band should reveal unto the world
of their wickedness and their theiraboininationsabominations should be tried not according to
thetho laws of their country but according to thothe laws of their wickedness which
hadllad been given by gadiantonGadi anton and icighkumehkishkumcn now behold it is these secret
oaths and covenants which alma commanded his sonsoil should not go forth unto
the worldworlds lest they should bobe the means of bringing down thothe people unto
destruction now behold thosetliosoelioso secret oathsandoathoaths sandand covenants did not come forth
unto gadiantonGadianton from the records which were delivered unto holamanhelaman but
behold they were put into thetlletile heart of gadiantonGadianton axbxb that same being who
didtildoidold entice our first parents to partake of thetilotile forbidden fruit yea that samesamfsamu
bellibelllbibaingbfingiii who did plot with caincluin that if liehelleile would murder his brother abel it
811ouldaliould not bu known untotintotinio tho world and lie did plot with cain and his
followers from that time forth and also it is that same being whowilowild put it
into the hearts of thothe people to build a tower sufficiently high that they might
got to lwavenlicavenleavenlieavencaven and it was thattliatthabeliat same being who led on the people who came
from thatbilatthab tower into this land who spread thetho works of darkness and abomi-
nations over all the face of thetho land untiltintiljintil lie dragged0 the people down to allanaliail
entire destruction and to allanailali everlasfingeverlasting hellliellheliheii yea it is that samesamo being who
put it into the heart of gadiantonGadi anton to still carry on the work of darkdarknesspesswess and
of secret murder and holieileilo haslias broughtbrouglit it forth from the bewbegbeginningbeginringinring of man
even down to this time and behold it is lieheileilo who is thetho author of all sin
anand1I behold hohe doth carry on his works of darkness and secret murder and
doth hand down their plots and theirtlieir oaths and their covenants and their
plans of awful wickedness from generation to generation acaccordinaccordingaccordiacordin r as he caucan
get hold upon thetlletile hearts of the children of men
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trompromwromdrom these quotations wowe learn that the oaths and covenants of ilietiloeileeilo secret
order which was established among the Jaredjaredltesjareditesites and afterwards among the
Nepnephitesxephiteshites and lamanitesLamanites were the same that were had iinn thothe days of cain
who received them from the father of evil

it is interesting though lamentable to those whowilo are acquainted with thetlletile
bookboole of mormon who have examined its historical and prophetic statements
to watch the progress of events in thetitetito united states the great nation of the
gentiles so frequently referred to in the book and to see in the gradual
fulfillmentfulfilment of its predictions a repetition of the same incidents and occur-
rences which it describes the old secret combinations of the gadiantonsGadiantons are
revived and an era of bloodshed and terror is re inaugurated the chief
magistrate of the nation wassmittenwas smittensmitton down in the midst of his friends in the r

very hour of his triumph like Palirallrailpalioranpahoranzahoranoran upon tilothetiletho judgementjudgement seat and secret
oath bound orders likolikeilkeilko that which planned hisliisills death aroare now bringing about
similar destruction to that which overtook the JarejareditojareditcJareditoditeditc and nophito nations
upon the same land

thetilotile prophet moroni thus speaks as a voice from thetilotiletho dead to the people of
thothe united states concerning these things page 531631

and now I1 moroni do not write the manner of their oaths and combi-
nations for it hath been made known unto me that they are had among all
people and theytlleytiley are had among thetlletile lamanitesLama nites and they have caused the des-
tructiontruction of this people of whom I1 am now speaking and also thetho destruction
of thetlletile people of nephi and whatsoever nation shall uphold such secret com-
binationsbi to get power and gain until they shall spread over the nation
behold they shall bobe destroyed for thetho lord will not suffer that the blood of
hisliislilsitis saints which shall be shed by themtilem shall always cry unto him from the
groundround for vengeance upon them and yet lieholleile avenge them not wherefore 0
yo gentiles it is wisdolnwisdohi in god that these things should bobe sliewnshewnshean unto youyoup

that thereby yeyo may repent of your sins and sufferstiffer not that these murderous
combinations shall getgot above you whicharewhichardwhiwhichchareare built up to getgot power and gain
and the work yea even thothe work of destruction come upon you yea oveneven the
sword of the justice of the eternal god shall fall upon you to your overthrow
and destruction if yeyo shall stiffersuffer these things to be wherefore the lord com

nianmandethdeth you when yoye shall see these things come among you that yo shallshailshali
uwakettwakoawake to a sense of your awful situation because of this secret combination
which shall be among you or wo be unto it because of the blood of them who
have been slain for they cry from thetlletile dust for vengeance upon it and also
upon those whowiio build it up for it cometh to pass that chosowhoaowhoso buildethbuildeth it up
eekseekethecketliseebethecketlietil to overthrow the freedom of all lands nations and countries and it
bringethbringeth to pass thothe destruction of all people for it is built upliptip by the devil
wilo is the father of all lies even that same liar who beguiled our first parentparentsparonis
yea even that same liar who liathhathbiath caused man to commit murder from the
beginning who hath hardened theilieille hearts of men that they have murdered
thetlletile prophets and stoned them and cast themtilem out from the beginning
wherefore 1I moroni am commanded to write these thingsthing that evil may be
done away and thatthothat tho time may comocornecomecorno that satan may havellave no power upon
thetlletile hearts of thothe children of men but that they may be persuaded to do goodgoods

continually that they may comeconiccomoconieconle untotheunto the fountain of allinail righteousness and be
saved

these ancient secret combinations grow up and obtained power among thethem
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people wlieneyertbeywhenever they were stained with innocent blood the lord sentllissent llishis
prophets to teach them and they rejected and slew themtilem then thetiletiie lord
permitted satan to w6rleamonrwork among them with hishiahla secret and wicked sugsuggestionsrrgestio hisfis
and deceptions by which such bands as the gadiantonsGadiantons werowere organized and
the same measure which a guguiltylityliby people had metedmoted out to gods prophets was
measured to them again 11 pressed down and running over

the great nation of the united states is guilty of shedsheddingsheddinerdiner the innainnocentcent
blood of the prophet joseph smith and many of thetilotho latter day saints and
of stristrivincstrivingvincvinn to accomplish thothe destruction of the people of god the lordislord is
now bestowing upon them the reward of their wickedness and unless they
repent anddna as moroni says 11 awake to a sense of theirawfultheir awful situation woewoo
be unto them 11 because ofoftjietimfim blood of themthoni who habavohavelavovc been slain 11 for the
lord will not suffer that the blood of his saints shall always cry unto him
from the ground for vengeance upon them and yet he aveneavenoavenge them not if
that nation will arise and shakeshako off its wickedness and turn unto the lord
like nineveh of old liehelleile will turn his wrath away from the people and give
them power to search out and destroy those secret combinations whose
schemes and plots and hellish deeds like an army of white ants are eating
their way into the roots of the national tree hohe will establish them in the
glorious rights and privilegesprivilegesbequeathedbequeathed to them in the constitution which
he gave to their fathersfatliers and make their land the most precious of all other
lands the habitation of freedom the asylum of the oppressed and the dwell-
ing place of peace plenty and progress but if they continuecontinuo in their present
course their present troubles will increaseincrease secret combinations will multiply
among them their leading men will fall by the hand of treachery party feuds
and a war of races will waste them away and in the words of moroni the
sordswordsond ofoftheodthethe justice of the eternal god will fall upon them to their overthrow
and destruction I1

let the saints of god keep free from all secret combinations and political
associations let them watch the signs of the times and while they behold thetho
handliandllandiland of tilethetilotho lord in all the changes and overoverturningsovorturningsturnings which are taking place
letlotlebiet them rejoice and be thankful that while the world is hastening on to ruin
and death the kingdom which shall never be destroyed is growing up in the
mountains with a strength and power that comes from the mighty god of
jacob

explanatory from the salt lake telegraph wowe learn 0off someoinosomo dis-
satisfaction concernincconcerningconcernconcerninginfinc irregularity in thotilothe reception of the millennial storstcrst4rster
when thotilotile new law regulating postal arramarrangementsemonts between great britain and
america came into operation the expense of forwarding single copies of the
millennial star was trebled desirindesiriadesiring to act with economy and still meet
the wishes of our friends wowe forwarded a copy of the star for each of the first
presidency and for the editors of the deseret news and telegraph in oneono
parcel this parcel was forwarded weekly with the utmost regularity As
our periodical makes no pretensions to the position of a newspaper only so far
as it contains news of the progress of the church abroad wo considered that
this arrangement would cause no inconvenience or dissatisfaction to our brother
editors but learning that the telegraph 11 never hadbad a more welcome exchange
than the millennial star 19 but for some months back it has come with such


